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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2642. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDENAND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY. SIGNED AT
STOCKHOLM, ON 21 DECEMBER 1949

The Kingdom of Swedenandthe Republic of Finland, being desirousof
avoiding,so far as possible,doubletaxationwith respectto taxeson incomeand
property, havedecidedto concludean agreement.

They havefor that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of Sweden:
His Excellency Mr. Osten Undén, His Minister of Foreign Affairs;

and
The Presidentof the Republicof Finland:

Mr. GeorgA. Gripenberg,Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiaryof the Republic at Stockholm.

Theplenipotentiaries,after communicatingto eachothertheir full powers,
found in good and dueform, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

This Agreementshall be applicableto physical personsdomiciled in the
Kingdom of Swedenor in the Republic of Finland andto Swedishand Finnish
bodies corporate.

Article 2

The provisionsof the Agreementshallbe applicablesolely to directtaxes.

For the purposesof the presentAgreement,direct taxesshall be deemed
to meantaxeswhich, on the basisof the legislationof the Statespartiesto the
Agreementare levied directly on income (net or gross),or on capital or capital
increasewhetheron behalfof the Stateor of thecommune.

In particular, the following shall be deemedto be direct taxes:

I. UnderSwedishlaw:
(a) State tax on income;
(b) State tax on property;

1 Came into force on 28 April 1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Helsinki, in accordancewith article 18.
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(c) Tax on coupons;
(d) Realestatetaxesand communaltax on income;
(e) Forestry dues;
(f) Taxesand chargeslevied on the samebasis as any one of the taxes

mentionedabovein sub-paragraphs(a) to (e).

2. UnderFinnish law:

(a) Income and property tax;
(b) Communal tax on income;
(c) Church tithes; and
(d) Taxesanddues,levied on the samebasisas any oneof the taxesmen-

tioned abovein sub-paragraphs(a) to (c).

Article 3

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the presentAgreement,incomeandproperty
shall be taxableonly in the ContractingStatein which the taxpayeris deemed
to be domiciled.

For the purposesof the presentAgreement,every taxpayershallbe deemed
to bedomiciled in oneof theStatesif he hashis actualdwelling andhomein that
Stateor if he residestherepermanently. If in accordancewith the aboverule,
he is deemedto be domiciled in both States,for the purposesof this Agreement
he shallbe deemedto be domiciled in that Statewith which he has theclosest
personalandeconomicrelations. If no agreementcanbereachedon this point,
he shallbe assumedto be domiciled in the Stateof which he is a national; if he
is a nationalof bothStates,or if he is not anational of eitherState,the supreme
financialauthoritiesshall cometo anagreementon each individual case.

A corporatebody shall be deemedto be domiciled in the State of which
it is a national.

The undividedestateof a deceasedpersonshallbe deemedto be domiciled
in that one of the two Stateswhere,in accordancewith the other paragraphs
of this article, the deceasedis deemedto havebeen domiciled at the time of
death.

Article 4

Incomefrom immovablepropertyshall be taxableonly in that one of the
two Statesin which such propertyis situate.

Article 5

Income from undertakingsor occupationsderived from a permanent
businessestablishmentsituate in one of the two Statesshall be taxableonly
in that State. If permanentbusinessestablishmentsaresituate in both States,
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eachStateshalltax thatportionof theincomewhich is derivedfrom theestablish-
ment situate within its own territory.

The term “permanentbusinessestablishment”shall be deemedto mean
a place in which special plant has beenerectedor specialarrangementsmade
for permanentoperation in connexionwith the undertakingconcerned,such
as the place in which the undertakinghas its management,offices, branches,
factories,works, buying or selling offices, mines,or any other mineral deposits
under operation.

Incomefrom part ownershipof undertakings,other than income derived
from sharesand similar securities,shall also be deemedto be income derived
from businessactivities.

Article 6

For purposesof taxation,royaltiesin respectof theutilization of immovable
propertyshall be deemedto be on the samebasis as income from immovable
property. Royaltiesin respectof theoperationof minesorothermineraldepos-
its, which are immovableproperty,shallbetaxablein thatStatewherethe mines
or mineral depositsare situate.

Other royalties shall be taxable in that State where the recipient of the
incomeis deemedto be domiciled;however,royaltiesderivedfrom undertakings
carried on by the recipient, shallbe taxableon the samebasisas income from
the undertakingsin question.

Article 7

Incomefrom shipping or air navigationundertakings,the effective centre
of managementof which is in the territory of one of the two States,shall be
taxableonly in that State.

Article 8

Salaries,pensionsor other emolumentspaid on accountof employment,
serviceor permanentdutiesby eitherof the States,by Swedishor Finnish com-
munesor by otherSwedishor Finnish public bodies,shallbe taxableonly in that
one of the two Statesfrom which the salaryor emolumentis received.

Salaries, pensions or other emoluments otherwise paid on account of
employment, service or permanentduties, shall be taxableonly in that one of
the two Stateswhere the work in questionis being or has been performed.

Article 9

With regardto dividendsfrom shares,eachStatereservesthe right (subject
to the applicableprovisionsof its revenuelaws) to collect and retainthe taxes
which under its revenuelaws, are deductibleat the source,but not in excessof
10 per cent of the grossamount of such dividends.
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If the deductionis madein eitherof the two Statesunderthe provisionsof
the first paragraph,the other State shallgrant a specialdeductionin the State
tax on incomeaccruingfrom dividends,owing to thefactthat thefirst-mentioned
Statedeductedthetax at the source;this deductionshallnot be less than 5 per
centof the grossamount of the dividends.

Article 10

Capital, consisting of immovable property (including appurtenancesand
live-stock andequipmentin farming or forestry) in any one of the two States,
shall be taxableonly in that State.

Capitalinvestedin undertakingsor worksshall betaxableonly in thatState
which is entitledundertheprovisionsof thepresentAgreementto tax the income
from such capital.

Article 11

EachStateshall, in accordancewith its internallegislation,divide theamount
of income and propertyproportionatelybetweenthe parentundertakingin one
Stateand the subsidiaryin the otherState. When suchquestionsarisein one
of theStates,the supremefinancialauthoritiesin theotherStateshallbeinformed
of the matterwith a view to making the requisiterevision of the calculationof
the income and property of the undertakinglocatedthere. If possible, the
supremefinancialauthoritiesshall take anequitabledecisionwith regardto the
calculationof income or property.

Article 12

This Agreement shall not affect the right to enjoy any more extensive
exemptionswhich havebeen or may hereafterbe accordedto diplomatic or
consularofficials in virtue of the generalrules of internationallaw.

When, as a result of suchextendedexemptions,the officials in questionare
immunefrom direct taxationby the Stateto which they are appointed,theyshall
continueto be taxed by the State by which they are appointed.

Article 13

In assessingthe tax, theStatein which the taxpayeris deemedto be domi-
ciled shall be entitled to apply the samerate as would havebeenapplicableif
the income andpropertytaxableunder the provisionsof the presentAgreement
hadbeentaxablein the former State.
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Article 14

If a taxpayerprovesthat the action of the financial authoritiesof the two
Contracting Stateshas resultedin his being subjectedto double taxation,he
shall be entitled to lodge a claim with the State in which he is deemedto be
domiciled. If his claim should be upheld, the supremefinancial authority
of that State may come to an agreementwith the supremefinancial authority
of the otherStatewith a view to equitablyavoiding suchdouble taxation.

Article 15

In the event of difficulties or doubt arising concerningthe interpretation
and application of the present Agreement, the supremerevenueauthorities
of the two ContractingStatesmay makespecial arrangementsin the matter.

Article 16

The ContractingStatesundertaketo leave it to their respectivesupreme
financial authorities to arrive at an equitablesettlementof any other question
in respectof direct taxeswhich may arise in connexionwith differencesin the
principles governingthe collection of taxesin eitherof the Statesor otherwise
concerningwhich the presentAgreementcontains no specific stipulation.

Article 17

The presentAgreementshall comeinto forcewith regardto taxesassessed
in 1950 for the calendaryear 1949 (correspondingfinancial year).

With the coming into force of the presentAgreement,the existingConven-
tion of 16 March 1931’ betweenthe Kingdom of Swedenandthe Republic of
Finland for the avoidanceof double taxation in the matter of direct taxesis
herebyrevoked;provided that the latter Conventionshall remainapplicableto
questionsof assessmentsor surchargesfor the calendaryear1948 (corresponding
financial year) or earlier years.

Article 18

The presentAgreement,donein duplicatein Swedishandin Finnish, both
textsof which areequallyauthentic,shallbe ratified,as regardsSweden,with the
consentof the Rigsdag, by His Majesty the King of Swedenand, as regards
Finland, by the Presidentof theRepublic. Theinstrumentsof ratificationshall
be exchangedat Helsingforsas soonas possible.

The presentAgreementshall come into force upon the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratificationandshall remainin force until it is denouncedby one
or the other of the two ContractingParties. Denunciationshall take place at

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CXVIII, p. 71.
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leastsix monthsprior to the expiry of the calendaryear. If suchdenunciation
has takenplace, the Agreementshall apply for the last time to taxeslevied in
respectof the calendaryearon the expiry of which the denunciationtakeseffect
(correspondingfinancial year).

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiariesof both Stateshave
signed this Agreementand haveaffixed their sealshereto.

Stockholm,21 December1949

Osten UNDEN G. A. GRIPENBERG
[L.s.] [L.s.]

FINAL PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreementconcludedthis day betweenthe Kingdom of
Swedenandthe Republic of Finland for the avoidanceof double taxationwith
respectto taxes on income and property, the undersignedplenipotentiaries
have jointly madethe following declarations,which shall constitutean integral
part of the Agreement.

Ad Article 1

A body corporateshallbe deemedto haveSwedishnationalityif it is regist-
ered in Sweden,andFinnish nationalityif it is registeredin Finland. A body
corporatewhich is not registeredshall be deemedto havethe nationality of the
Statein which its managementor headadministrationhasits seat.

A holding companyshall be deemedto have the nationality of the State
in whoseterritory its actualmanagementis exercised.

Ad Article 2

1. The list of direct taxesin article 2 of the Agreementis not exhaustive.

Any doubtful pointsconcerningwhat taxesare includedin the Agreement
shall be settled by agreementbetweenthe supremefinancial authoritiesof the
two States.

Thesupremefinancialauthoritiesof thetwoStatesshall,whenevernecessary,
communicateto eachotherlists of the direct taxeslevied in eachState.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,direct taxesshallnot include taxes
on capital gains, turnover taxes, taxes on communicationsor consumption,
specialtaxeson winnings from lotteries and betting or deathdutiesand taxes
on gifts; nor the undistributedprofits tax (ersdttningsskatt),the distribution
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tax (utskiftningsskatt)or the taxes in respectof special privileges and rights
(bevillningsavgifterfor sdrskildafärmdneroch riittigheter) levied in Sweden.

The Agreementshallnot apply to the Finnish communaltax in so far as
that tax relatesto gifts, inheritances,wills andentailedestates.

3. For the purposesof this Agreement,the term “commune” includes
communesof both the higherandthe lower categoriesand, in the caseof Fin-
land, provinces.

Ad Article 3

1. If a taxpayerremovesfrom oneStatefor the purposeof taking up resi-
dencein the other, his tax liability in the first Stateshall, in so far as it is deter-
mined by his place of residence,ceasefrom the dateon which the removal is
completed.

2. Whereincomeor propertybelongingto theundividedestateof adeceased
personis taxed in oneState, it may not be taxed in the hands of a participant
in the estatein other State.

Ad Article 4

1. The provisionsof article 4 shall apply to:
Income derived from the direct administration and use of immovable

property;
Income from letting, leasingor any other form of using such property;

and

Profit derivedfrom the alienationof immovableproperty, includingappur-
tenancesand the livestock and equipmentof agricultural or forestry under-
takings alienatedtogether with the property.

2. Incomefrom immovable propertyshall be deemedto include income

from timber-felling on one’s own or anotherperson’sland.

Ad Article 5
1. The provisionsof article 5 shall apply to

Incomederivedfrom the direct conductof a business;
Income derived from placing the conduct of a businessin the hands of

others;
and

Profit from the alienation of a businessor of a part thereof,or of objects
usedin the business.
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2. The provisionsof article 5 shall apply inter alia to incomederivedfrom
the professionalexerciseof a scientific, artistic, literary, pedagogicor educational
activity andto incomederivedfrom theprofessionsof physician,lawyer, architect
or engineer.

3. A building site on which work hasproceededor is expectedto proceed
for a periodexceedingtwelvemonthsshall bedeemedto be apermanentbusiness
establishmentwithin the meaningof the Agreement.

A permanentbusinessestablishmentshallbe deemedto exist if an under-
taking domiciled in one State has a representative(agent) in the other State
permanentlyworking in that Statefor the accountof the undertakingand em-
poweredto concludetransactionson its behalf.

A permanentbusinessestablishmentshall not, however,be deemedto exist
solelyon the groundthat an undertakingdomiciled in oneStatehasa subsidiary
in the other State or maintainsbusinessconnexionsthere solely through an
entirely independentrepresentativeor a representative(agent), who, while
permanentlyworking for accountof the undertaking,merelynegotiatesbusiness
asan intermediary,without being authorizedto concludetransactionson behalf
of the undertaking.

4. Where anundertakingof oneStatepurchasesfelled timber in the other
State andtheresells or processesthe timber or conveysit to a port of export,
the income thus accruing shallbe taxed in the State in which the timber was
felled evenif the undertakinghas no permanentbusinessestablishmentin that
State for the activity in question.

5. Wherean undertakingof oneStatecarrieson businessin the otherState
through a permanentbusinessestablishmentin that State,the following prin-
ciples shall be applied in apportioningthe right to levy tax. The permanent
businessestablishmentshallbe deemedto havederivedfrom the businesssuch
incomeas it might be expectedto earnif it werea completelyindependentunder-
taking dealing at arm’s length with the undertakingof which it is a permanent
establishment. If thepermanentbusinessestablishmentkeepsseparateaccounts,
the income shall if possiblebe determinedby referenceto those accounts,in
which event the accountsshall, if necessary,be adjustedfor the purposesof the
tax assessmentso as to show the income as aforesaid. If it appearsthat the
income cannotbe computedby referenceto the accounts,it shallbe fixed at an
equitablepercentageof thegrossincomeof the businessestablishment,in which
event the percentageshall be determinedby referenceto correspondingparti-
cularsof similarundertakingsin the sameState. Wherenecessary,the supreme
financial authorities in particular casesshall concludespecial agreementscon-
cerningthe apportionmentof the right to levy taxes.
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The authoritiesshall keep oneanotherinformed of the income for which
in the aforementionedcasesa permanentbusinessestablishmentis assessedin
eachStateand shall jointly seekto determinethe properapportionmentof the
right to levy tax.

The provisionsof this paragraphshallapply, as appropriate,in calculating
the income referredto in paragraph4.

6. The expression“similar securities” in article 5, last paragraph,means
sharesin economicassociationsand, so far as Finland is concerned,sharesin
co-operativesocieties.

If, on accountof changesin thestatutoryprovisionsof eitherStatein respect
of companiesor otherbusinessassociations,doubtsariseconcerningthe meaning
of the expression“similar securities”, the supremefinancial authorities of the
two Statesmay concludea specialagreementon the subject.

Ad Article 6
1. The term “royalties” in article 6, secondparagraph,meansany kind

of royalty (or otherperiodicallyrecurringamount)paid as considerationfor the
privilege of using or for the exclusive use of any copyright, patent, design,
secretprocessor formula, trade-markor other like property.

2. Wherea royalty from oneState is receivedby a persondomiciled in the
other State, the personpaying the royalty shall be entitled to a deductionin
respectthereoffor the purposesof his tax assessmentin the Statein which he is
domiciled to the extentthat the royalty doesnot appearto exceeda reasonable
andequitableconsiderationfor the rights for which the royalty is paid.

Ad Article 8

1. A personemployedin one State who for reasonsconnectedwith his
employmentis temporarilypresentin the territory of the otherStateshall not,
if he receiveshis remunerationexclusivelyfrom an employerdomiciled in the
formerState,be deemedto havebeenemployedin the latter State.

2. Where a personwho for the purposesof this Agreementis deemedto
be domiciled in a rural or urbancommunesituatedon thefrontier betweenthe
two Statesperforms in suchcommunework in the other State from which he
receivesincome as referredto in article8, secondparagraph,the provisionsof
article 3 shallapply to suchincome.

The Swedishfrontiercommunesarethetownsof Haparandaandtheparishes
of Nedertorneà,Karl Gustav,Hietaniemi, Overtorneâ,Pajalaand Karesuando.
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TheFinnish frontier communesare the town of Torneâandtheparishesof
Nedertorneá,Karunki, Overtorneâ,Pello, Kolari, Muonio and Enontekiö.

3. A professoror teacherfrom oneStatewho staysfor not morethan two
years in the other State for the purposeof teachingat a university or college
shall be exemptedin the latter State from tax on his remunerationfor such
teaching.

4. A studentattendingauniversity or college in oneStatewho is employed
in the otherStatefor not more than 100 days in a single calendaryear for the
purposeof receivingpractical training requiredfor his studiesshall be exempt
from tax in the latter State on income derived from such employment unless
suchincomeexceeds1,500Swedishkroner or 60,000Finnish marks,as the case
may be.

5. A studentor an industrial or businessapprenticewho is present in
one of the contractingStates solely for purposesof educationor training shall
be exemptin that Statefrom tax on paymentsmade to him by his relatives
domiciled in the otherStatefor the purposesof his maintenance,educationor
training.

Ad Article 9

The tax on dividends which in Finland is collectedas a withholding tax
shall for the purposesof article 9 be deemedto be a tax deductedat the source.

AdArticle 14

EachStateshallbeentitled to demandadequateproof that doubletaxation
within the meaningof the presentAgreementis taking place.

AdArticle 17

1. Coupontax on dividends on sharesin a Swedishjoint stock company
shall be deemedto be paid on the basis of the assessmentsfor the year after
that in which the dividendsbecamepayable.

2. Tax exemptionwith regardto the timber floating associationestablished
to carry out timber floating operationsin the floatwayof the Tome andMuonio
frontier rivers shallbe governedby suchspecialarrangementsas havebeenor
may be agreedupon.

Stockholm,21 December1949

Osten UNDEN G. A. GRIPENBERG
[L.s.] {L.s.]
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